
Matters te its cwn peculiar circubstauces, 'whieh ébail enaure the pssession of that
elasticity and liberty without wiob our external unity would bc but the "lunity of

deatb." the PIt of some (arewd rmksof the London Guardian in noticing

the objections wbich have been made in various quartera te the Lambethi Council,
as wve find they tell equally wcll againat tho ane objectera to the Final Report.

First, there is a large class of outsiders, wbo, wben thcy have soîne apecial point
to nhake, tell us that tbey are Ilwell wishers te the Englisb ýC hurcb.' I t may be
s0, but their actions prevent our taking their word for it. Mhon tbe sbeep in the
fable took the advice of their - well-wisliers," ,the wolvcs, it did flot turn out well
for the floek. But inside the Church there is a class wbo would put down ail ac-
tivity and life wbich doos net uiove in their own* direction, on the pîca that it Îs
best te be quiet and " &lot well enougli alone. " They would adviso idieness -in
others, whilst in tlheir own clique Ihey are constantly' working for thcir aivQ*urite
ends. Another elass are fearful lest tÉese signa of Church life and ýMgo arý a
the same time symptoula of a dissolution of the ties between the Cbûrch âf.1t1e
Throne. They are nctý careful to distinguis bhetwcen ýthe things. titat be Oesýar's
and those that be Godes. The Royal Suprqmnacy bai no, truc interests incenpati-_
ble witb the purity and diàcipelWiof God a Churcb. But really the objection is
that this revival of saif-gov , ment in the Churcb wvill -set iaside the supremacy-
not of the Queen-but of the laity as cx pressed tbrougb the Leisiature, in so far
as this lay supremacy would contravene the Cburch 'a laws or sercen the law-brcak-
,ers. The Report of the Lambeth (Jonference shows that the.Churcb is quite willing
te admit te ber councils the faithful laity, and it would indeed be an ill day for ber,
if ber enemies, by citing the fears of the timid on the subjeot of endowments, ocould

f tinguish the desire for unity and counsel wbiclî is at once the sign of vigoreus
lufe, aud the guarantee, under-Providence, cf ber safety. The question is-.-shali

the Churehî bc in the bands of her children, or in those of ber pnernies?

RATIONALISM.

WilAT Wc pointed eut rhonths ago is rqow beginningr te be perceived by sorne of
the zealouEt advertisers of Ritualism. Ratinhalism or' covert infidelity is quietriy
leavening society in Englatid A writer in the London Record, (the paper, wbich
luat wiater ýo violently attackcd our Bishop,) shows that Rationalisîn in England.

* laya hold ofthe principal places of education, the publie institutions, and above ahl,
of the press. WVe have wondered how Colenso -found so many rzympathisera, in
high plaees,% a thus by h epo h eua ana ged for so long a tinie te

,set 'thé whole Cburcb at defiance, anid ravage Christsa heritage. The wondeý is
'ex:plaineci when we hear that the Vimes, the London Telgrapk, thQ l'ai Mail
Gaztte, the Saturday Review, the AthernSum, the Spectrdor, the Bconomist,
the Ezaminer, and 11,many minor weeklies," as well as Fraser's and MoMillan's
Magaztneâ,* ana the Quarterly, and. saie, other Reviews are eitber neutral or Ôn the
Colensù aide. Dr. McLeod, týie favonurite of the Queen, is the editer of" (ood
Wordst à magazine leaning th flationahism. 41&Ece Homo," ia a book whieh in
rome passages'throwa great doubt on the miracles recordcd in the Gospels, and yt
we are informe that a man cf great note in England, who--if ho live-will proba-
bly bave the appointment of mnny Engliab bishops, wrarmly approves cf this book.
The son and daugbter-ip-law of the late )Mrme Minister of England, it acems, attend

infdllectures, and this on Sundays.
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